
ANTIQUE  STORE  LIQUIDATION
A U C T I O N

9:03 A.M., Saturday, February 10, 2018

511 South First St., Ponca City, OK

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES:  Fenton glass; Depression glass; Frankoma; Hummels; hobnail; 
LLadro china; Franciscan Desert Rose china; Johnson Bros Pareek England; Titian hand painted ware; Hull 
vase; glass baskets; shot glasses; Jewel Tea; glass slippers; bells; thimbles; belt buckles; military awards; 
mantel clock; pocket knives; Elvis; arrow heads; Czechoslovakian china; American Fostoria; Wedgewood; 
Precious Moments; hen on nest; Coca Cola; collectable spoons; pins; cigarette lighters; mustache cups; beer 
steins; salt & peppers; coffee mugs; glasses; stemware; goblets; Post Office scales; torsion balance scale; pop 
bottles; medicine bottles; cruets; bottles; Rail Road time tables; Betsy McCall designers desk; Longaberger 
basket; metal toys; collectibles; locks; sad irons; books; leather vise; belt buckles; coins; car tags; antique tools; 
wood spinning wheel; greeting cards; cake plates; records; dolls; costume jewelry; buttons; hats; stoneware; 
wicker baby buggy; table lamps; linens; porcelain toaster; tobacco cans; antique kitchen ware; tea pots; enamel 
ware; porcelain ware; granite ware; antique toys; Fisher Price toys; old photographs; deco; stamp collection; 
100s of post cards; Playboy books; 31 day Regulator pendulum clock; Lefton dolls; doll buggy; candelabras; 
collector plates; ceramic birds; cameras; tins; cigar boxes; planters; vases; kerosene lamps; deco eggs; roller 
skates; road maps; ash trays; political stickers; oak high chair; wood chairs; doll bed; weed scythe; milk stool; 
Heywood Wakefield child’s chair; recliners; cane bottom chairs; twin bed; oak chest; bed frame; blanket rack; 
fishing eq; snow skis; misc.

TERMS:  Cash, check, VISA/MC/Discover/ on day of sale.  There is a 3% convenience fee to use a credit/debit card.  Driver’s 
license required to register.   Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases.  Items sell as is 
with no warranty.  Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge.  Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other 
advertising.  Seller or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com             nicholsonauction@cableone.net

Ponca City, OK   580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE
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